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 Weed Management Techniques of Horticultural Crops in Nigeria
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Abstract: Horticultural crops are increasingly becoming very important in Nigeria’s economy. Weeds are a
major problem to horticultural production as they take advantage of their initial slow growth rate. Weeds reduce
crop yields, lower their quality, act as alternate host of many pests/diseases and also have allelopathic effects
on crops. Weeds also interfere with vital farm operations like weeding, fertilizer application, herbicide
application and harvesting. Both annual and perennial weeds are common in their actions. Farmers in Nigeria
mostly employ biological, cultural and chemical methods in controlling weeds on their farms. To achieve
success in weed management in Nigeria for increased yields and quality, there is therefore the need for an
integrated weed management in horticultural production. Weed management requires a multifaceted approach,
built upon an understanding of weeds and the crop. Weed management may involve non-chemical methods,
chemical methods or a combination of the two. The major aim is to manage the weed population to a level below
that will cause a reduction in economic return for the farmer. The decision on which method to be used depends
on the environmental conditions, available labour, weed population, the crop, desired management technique
and the cost of controlling weeds. This paper attempts to highlight some of the management strategies that
could be used to manage weeds to a level below that could cause a reduction in the economic returns of farmers
in Samaru, Zaria.
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INTRODUCTION it become imperative to begin weed control early enough

Horticulture is defined as the growing of fruits, therefore reviews the common weed problems and
vegetables and flowers. Horticulture industry is observed methods of their control with particular reference to
to be an important sub-sector of Nigeria’s  economy  [1]. Nigeria. The first step in weed management is to
In addition to provision of food, it also generates foreign understand the weeds and their life cycles, consult their
exchange, creates employment  and  provides raw identification guides. Weeds can be categorised by their
materials for processing industries [2]. The major aspect life cycles and management strategies developed
of horticultural industry is product quality. Poor quality accordingly [1]. Annual weeds complete their life cycles
and low yields results from many factors such as high in one year and reproduce solely by seeds. The perennial
temperatures, low relative humidity, low rainfall which weeds live for more than two years and can reproduce by
causes drought, low solar radiation which reduces the seed or vegetative structures such as stolons, rhizomes,
photosynthetic ability of crops and lastly weed corms, tubers, bulbs and roots [2]. Because perennial
infestation [3].  Generally,  farmers  do  not  understand weeds are difficult to manage in vegetables, it is  better
the  negative  implications  of weeds in term of yield not to use a field with severe perennial weed problems.
losses and the cost of its control [4]. Weed control has Many non-chemical weed management methods are
been observed as one of the most important practice in simple farming practices [2]. These practices are of
crop production because good weed control will ensure increasing importance due to consumer concerns about
maximum yield and high quality of  farm  produce  [2]. pesticides residues, environmental pollution from
Since most horticultural crops are very slow in growth pesticides and non availability of some of the older
especially  at   the  early  stages  of  their  establishment, herbicides [2].

in order to ensure high yields and quality [2]. This paper
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Effect of Weeds on Horticultural Crops: Weeds compete
with crops for water, nutrients, space, light and oxygen
resulting  into   a   delay   in   maturity   and low  yields.
In agriculture weeds are very important because they
lower yields as high as 50% [5]. In some cases yield
losses may be as high as up to 100% under heavy
infestation on some crops such as maize, rice millet,
cowpea and groundnut [6]. Generally, these losses occur
as a result of reduced yield, quality, harbouring of Polygonium ariculare x

pests/diseases, allelopathic effects on crops and
interference of major farm operations such as weeding,
fertilizer application, herbicide application and harvesting.
Research Studies have demonstrated that up to 80% yield
losses in okra as a result of infestation by Imperata
cylindrica [7]. Reports from [8] have shown that weeds
reduce onion bulbs, heads in lettuce and cabbage and
fruit size in apple (Malus spp). Weeds serve as many
hosts for pests and diseases, causing phyto sanitary
problems. The aphid (Aphis gossipi) which is known to
transmit a viral disease called potato leaf roll and potato
mosaic has been found to live in (Eleusine indica) as a
host [9]. Removal of such a weed has been found to
reduce the incidence of this pest on potatoes [10].
Commelina spp has been found to serve as a host for
banana virus diseases and also  harbours  the  banana
root nematode (Meloidogyne incognita) in Nigeria.
Weeds also act as carry over’s of pests from season to
season. Some weeds have shown allelopathic effects on
some crops Centrosema spp. has allelopathic effects on
banana and plantain in Nigeria [11]. Weeds have also
been observed to interfere with farm operations like
weeding and harvesting making movement difficult and in
crops like potatoes with underground structures; they
result in a number of tubers being left in the ground
during harvest. These result in severe yield loss and act
as volunteer crops in subsequent seasons as well as early
inoculums for major diseases. Weeds have also been
shown  to  block  waterways  and impede movement.
Some block drainage pipes and make irrigation difficult
especially during dry season farming. Most of these
weeds are not host specific because they infest both
fruits and vegetables. It is therefore very difficult to draw
a clear cut boundary between fruit and vegetable or flower
weeds [12].

Type of Weeds
Annual Weeds: Annual weeds can be a serious problem
and cause severe yield losses and quality in vegetable
crops. They may not adversely affect yield and quality of
perennial crops like fruits if moisture, nutrients, light and

Table 1: Some Common Annual Weeds of Fruits and Vegetables in Nigeria.

Weed Broad-leaves Grasses

Amaranthus spinosa x
Chenopodium album x
Solanum nigrum x
Avena fatua x
Eleusine indica x
Echinochloa colonum x
Ageratum conyzoides x

Source: 5.

other production factors are not limiting. Suggested that
banana suffers little competition from annual broad-leafed
weeds and advised that some species of such weeds
could be managed to serve as soil cover [13]. Some of the
annual weeds in horticultural crops in Nigeria are shown
in (Table 1).

Perennial Weeds: Perennial weeds are generally very
difficult to control and pose a more serious problem in
perennial fruit crops. If uncontrolled, may results in great
yield loss and quality. Example of perennial weeds in
horticultural crops includes grasses like Cynodon
dactylon, Cyperus rotundus, Cyperus esculentus,
Panicum spp., Imperata cylindrica, Mimosa spp. etc.
Generally weeds do not pose a serious problem in flower
industry because most cut flowers are grown in
greenhouses on flower beds or container media [15].
Before planting, the media is treated with pre-emergence
herbicides like trifluralin and benfluralin to destroy any
weed material that could have been brought along with
the media. As a result, weeds are never a major problem
during the growing period [13]. Very few weeds emerge
and the species may depend on the weed flora of the area
from which the growing media was obtained [14].

Methods of Weed Control
Physical and Cultural Methods: Manual and mechanical
weeding involves the use of hand tools such as machete,
cutlass, hoe, animal and motor traction to control weeds
in the field or farm [14]. Shallow weed control is usually
used to control shallow rooted weeds such as annual
grass and broad–leaved weeds (Table 1), where as deep
weed control is used to control deep rooted weeds such
as perennial weeds (Table 2). The frequency of weeding
a crop may depend upon the degree of weed infestation
in the field. For example, when cowpea was weeded twice
in the field it resulted in higher yields under heavy weed
infestation, where as when tomato was weeded twice
under heavy  weed  infestation,  the yield realised from it
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Table 2: Some common perennial weeds of fruits and vegetables in Nigeria
Weed Broad Leaves Grasses Sedges
Commelina beghalensis x
Cynodon dactylon x
Digitaria Scalarum x
Cyperus esculentus x
Cyperus rotundus x
Eleusine indica x
Solanum incanum x
Imperata cylindrica x
Panicum spp. x
Mimosa spp. x
Lantana camara x
Source: 5. 

Table 3: Some commonly used herbicides in vegetables and fruit trees
Herbicide Treatment Stage of Weed Control
Glyphosate Post–emergence Emerged annual/perennial Weeds 
Paraquat Post-emergence Germinating annual broadleaved weeds
2, 4-D Post-emergence Emerged annual and broadleaved weeds
Simazine Post-emergence Emerged annual grasses and broadleaved weeds
Diuron Pre-emergence Germinating grasses and annual broadleaved weeds
Source: 2

was not as high as that obtained from cowpea in Nigeria control weeds in vegetables which were found to reduce
[15]. Three (3) consecutive weeding were found to be very weeds up to 78% [15]. In Philippines, dry straw is used in
necessary for tomato to give a higher yield equivalent to combination with manual weeding to control weeds in
cowpea. However, both manual and mechanical weeding vegetables, while in India, sugar cane trash is used to
are generally easy to perform, but in most cases are control weeds in crop areas. Mulching generally prevents
unable to control perennial weeds such as Commelina the germination of light sensitive weeds like Ageratum
spp., Cyperus spp. among others [7]. conyzoides, Portulaca oleraceae etc [12].

Mowing/slashing, Hand Pulling, Intercropping, Burning Biological Control Method: This method involves the use
and Mulching: Mowing/slashing is a common method of biotic organisms such as insects, mites, pathogens,
employed in controlling weeds in fruit orchards, where as birds, fish and grazing animals to control weeds. Though,
hand pulling is commonly used in vegetables and flower it is not yet well developed and is of little value as a weed
production [9]. In vegetables, it applies on closely control  method  in  horticultural  crop  production  [6].
broadcasted crops like carrots, tomatoes, eggplants, The only common method used by most farmers which
watermelons  and   sweet    melons    because   hardly does not attach any value is grazing, where animals such
crops sustained injuries from this method. Intercropping as sheep, goats and cattle are taken to the field for
is  widely   practised   in   Nigeria   to   control  weeds [5]. grazing. This helps suppress weeds, especially where
It involves planting two or more crops in the same field at good browsers like goats are the main livestock being
the same time or season. This results in higher crop stand, grazed [14].
which significantly reduces weed infestation. Though,
most farmers do it to increase their yield. Some common Chemical Control Method: This method also involves the
intercropping systems include tomatoes and onions, use of herbicides for weed control. It has been widely
peppers and tomatoes, egg-plants and onions etc. [16] adopted in Nigeria now days in fruit, vegetable and flower
reported that burning is also very common as a method of production. A number of pre-emergence herbicides of
weed control, mainly used as a method of bush clearing different selectivity are being used. In fruits a number of
before planting crops. Mulching involves using different herbicides are being used, the choice depends on the
types of materials such as black polythene, dry straw and prevailing weed species. Where perennial weeds are the
other crop residues for weed control and moisture major problem, systemic herbicides are used. For example,
conservation. Dry grass and black polythene are used to dalapon and glyphosate have being widely used to
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control perennial weeds like C. dactylon, D. scalarum, 3. Iremiren, G.O., 1988. Frequency of weeding okra
Cyperus spp. and P. Clandestinum. Other herbicides in (Abelmoschus esculentus L.) for optimum growth and
use include the growth regulator types (2, 4-D, 2, 4-DB, yield. Expl. Agric, 24: 12-20.
MCPA), paraquat, simazine, atrazine and diuron [11]. 4. Roberts, H.A., 1976. Weed competition in vegetable
These are used to control annual broad-leaved and grass crops. Annual Applied Biol., 83: 321-324.
weeds as well as perennial weeds depending on their 5. Akobundu, I.O., 1997. Weed Science in the Tropics.
selectivity. For example, 2, 4-D has been effectively used Principles and Practice, John Willy and Sons New
to control broad-leaved weeds post-emergence York, pp: 522.
applications [17]. Chemical control is relatively poorly 6. Kolo, M.G.M. and E. Daniya, 2006. Effects of variety
developed in vegetable crops as they tend to be grown on and methods of sowing on weed control and crop
relatively small areas, hence making use of herbicides yield in sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) in southern
expensive and uneconomical. But if used  with  care, guinea savannah of Nigeria. Nigerian Journal of
herbicides destroy weeds with minimal disturbance to the Agricultural Research, 22: 22-31.
soil and less adverse effects on crops [17]. Thus, they 7. Lado, A., S. Rufai, M.A. Hussaini and A.A. Manga,
offer a good weed control alternative to 2008. Response of onion to nutrient sources and
cultural/mechanical methods in horticultural crop weeding regimes in Sudan Savanna. Nigerian Journal
production [18]. With this method, less labour is required; of Agricultural Research, 13: 119-125.
this allows transfer of labour to other activities since 8. Rodenburg, J. And D.E. Johnson, 2009. Weed
horticulture industry is labour intensive. This reduces the management in rice based cropping systems in
drudgery experienced in hand weeding by women and Africa. Advances in Agronomy, 103: 149-216.
children who are mainly involved in weed control 9. Rao, V.S., 2006. Principles of Weed Science 2
operations [10]. Edition Published by Mohan Primlani 110017 New

CONCLUSIONS 10. Gogoi, S., P.H. Gogoi, A. Mazunder and T.P. Saikua,

Weed management is an important aspect in crop of okra. (Abelmoschus esculentus) Ann. Agrc.
horticultural crop production. Weeds reduce crop yields Res., 18(4): 432-436.
and quality as well as increase  costs  of  production. 11. Okezie, A., 2000. Getting weed management
They host pests and diseases there by raising the need to technologies to farmers in Developing World.
control them as well. Most of the Weed management Abstract of III International Weed Science Congress
studies have been conducted on annual and perennial USA, pp: 124-128.
crops other than horticultural ones. An integration of 12. Adeyemi, O.R. and  S.M.  Olaniyi,  2008.  Critical
different control methods therefore needs to be addressed period   for   weed   removal   in   garden  egg
in future research. Biological weed control which is (Solanum gilo) Nigerian Journal of Horticultural
currently under utilised could be incorporated as a viable Science, 13: 82-90.
option to solving weed problems. Furthermore, specific 13. Yadav,   S.K.,   V.H.   Singh and  S.P.  Hans,  1983.
researches on weed management in horticultural crops in Crop weed competition studies  in  mung  bean
Nigeria need to be addressed. (Vigna radiata). Expl. Agric., 19: 337-340.
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